Determination of sequence variation and haplotype structure for the gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) and GnRH receptor genes: investigation of role in pubertal timing.
Because GnRH and its receptor (GnRHR) are pivotal regulators of the reproductive endocrine axis and mutations in GNRHR lead to hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, we investigated whether genetic variation in GNRHR or GNRH1 affects pubertal timing in the general population. To screen for missense mutations in these genes that might affect pubertal timing, we resequenced the coding regions of these genes in 48 probands with late but otherwise normal pubertal development. No missense variants were found in either gene, except for a previously identified single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in GNRH1 that was not associated with late pubertal development. To search for common variants that might affect pubertal timing, we took a haplotype-based association approach. To identify common haplotypes in these genes, we genotyped 41 SNPs in DNA from commercially available European-derived multigenerational pedigrees and participants in a multiethnic cohort (MEC). Two blocks of strong linkage disequilibrium were identified that spanned GNRHR and one was identified spanning GNRH1; within each block, more than 80% of chromosomes carried one of a few common haplotypes. A set of haplotype-tagging SNPs that mark these common haplotypes in all five ethnic groups within the MEC were defined and used to perform association studies among 125 trios (probands with late pubertal development and their parents) and 506 women from the MEC who had early (menarche < 11 yr of age, n = 216) or late (menarche > or = 15 yr of age, n = 290) pubertal development. Three SNPs in GNRHR showed modest association with late pubertal development in the trios; among the 506 women, a different SNP was associated with late menarche, and one rare haplotype was associated with early age of menarche. All of the observed associations were relatively modest and only nominally statistically significant; replication is needed to determine their validity. We conclude that genetic variation in GNRH1 and GNRHR is not likely to be a substantial modulator of pubertal timing in the general population.